Hotel Overview
Anurak Community Lodge is a peaceful
retreat set amid the lush tropical vegetation
of Khao Sok National Park, one of the oldest
rainforests in the world. The lodge is
surrounded by breathtaking limestone
cliff rising high above the ancient forest.
Anurak community lodge is designed,
built and operated sustainably.
We seek to protect, preserve and
enhance the natural beauty of our
surroundings while enriching the lives
of the community around us.

WELCOME TO
anurak community lodge
Location
Anurak Community Lodge is located a 15-minute drive from the entrance of the Khao Sok National
park and one hour easy drive from Surat Thani International Airport, while visitors coming from
destinations like Krabi or Phuket in the south would be able to reach Anurak easily by road.

Facilities & Services
Set in six hectares of lush tropical gardens right on the boundary of Khao Sok, Anurak Community
Lodge offers 21 eco-friendly rooms across 18 beautifully appointed bungalows and three
safari-style tents.

Room Categories:
6 pairs of connecting rooms (18 sqms)
6 Double Room: Queen-sized bed.
6 Twin Room: 2 single beds.
Deluxe Green Bungalow

Classic Safari Tent 2 units (35 sqms)
1 - Queen-sized bed

Deluxe
Bungalow
Services and conveniences

1 - Two comfortable single beds

Superior Safari Tent 1 unit (40 sqms)
King-sized bed with linen sheets and duvet.

Other Facilities

Room Facilities

Complimentary Wi-fi

Event spaces:

Air conditioning

Mosquito net

Complimentary parking

2 of spaces can be arranged for

Wooden/parquet flooring

Towels

Concierge

private event on request.

Complimentary

Clothes rack

Luggage storage

bottled water

Non-smoking

Security [24-hour]

Tours & Transportation

Shower

Dressing room

Balcony/terrace

Private entrance

Transfer services available from

In-room safe box

Fan

Linens

Seating area

Toiletries

Closet

Daily housekeeping
Pets allowed
Smoke-free property
Laundry service
Safety deposit boxes
Smoking area

major southern Thai destinations.
Locally supplied guided tours and
activities

Packages

Rea d mo re

Activities

3 days 2 nights

Anurak Jungle Dinner

Khao Sok Getaway Package

Elephant Experience
Organic Farm Cooking Experience
Khao Sok River by Raft

3 days 2 nights

Khao Sok River by Canoe
Khao Sok Hiking

Khao Sok Discovery Package

Klong Phnom Hiking
Cycling Adventure
Cheow Lan Lake Trip (Day Trip)

4 Days 3 Nights

Cheow Lan Lake Trip (Overnight)

Khao Sok Jungle & Lake Package

Event Spaces for
private functions:

4 Days 3 Nights

There are 2 spaces and can be
booked on request in advance

Khao Sok Culinary Foraging Package

for private function.

Restaurant
Anurak Lodge Hornbill Restaurant
With its high roof and simple open-plan design, Hornbill Restaurant provides guests with a real
sense of space in harmony with the natural forest surroundings. Be prepared to be truly amazed
by the awe-inspiring view that meets you as you sit down for your first meal at Hornbill Restaurant:
Beyond the Sok River, the Khao Sok jungle rises gradually like a rolling green carpet to the towering
limestone mountain peaks of Khao Sok National Park. All you can see is jungle wilderness
a truly remarkable sight!

Nearby Attractions

Khao Sok National Park

Cheow Lan Lake

Klong Phanom National Park

Khao Sok is perfectly situated on the

Sitting in the heart of Khao Sok National Park,

Nestled up against Khao Sok is a primordial

mainland between Phuket, Krabi, Khao Lak

magnificent Cheow Larn Lake is one of the

landscape unknown to most western travellers:

and Koh Samui, the most popular destinations

most beautiful locations in Thailand. Ringed

Klong Phanom National Park. It is overshadowed

in Southern Thailand. It is a fantastic place to

by jungle-clad mountains and with vertiginous

at every turn by its larger neighbor and nearby

go on vacation. up close and personal elephant

limestone karsts and submerged trees breaking

Khao Sok Lake. However, Klong Phanom

encounters, jungle trekking on foot and

the surface of the water, it’s a spectacular place

National Park is rich in natural wonders and

canoeing are all possible activities, which will

to visit. Almost amazing as the scenery is the

opportunities for a Thailand forest tour! In this

give you the experience of a lifetime.

fact that this massive lake in southern Thailand

blog we’ll look at what the intrepid traveler can

didn’t exist prior to the 1980s.

find in this unexplored section of Thailand jungle!

Contact

Anurak Community Lodge
14/1 Moo 4, Klong Sok, Phanom,
Surat Thani, 84250 Thailand

www.anuraklodge.com
RESERVATIONS@ANURAKLODGE.COM
Phone: 081-898-9271
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